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PI3B3S STATEMENT; 4th November, 1970. 
FROM: FESMISE & MINISTER OF X)EVELOPMEN$ (MS. OTQM) 
SUBJECT: LUCKY BAY - TOILS'!? BLOCK 
2?he Premier and Minister of Development (Mr* Dunstan) 
said today Cabinet had approved of a §750 subsidy towards 
the estimated cost of 82,560 f o r the building of a t o i l e t 
block a t Lucky Bay. 
Lucky-
Mr. Dunstan said fes^tfa Bay was an a t t r a c t i v e beach 10 
miles nor th-eas t of Oowell and was a popular r e so r t f o r 
campers and day v i s i t o r s during the Christmas hol idays. 
I t a lso contained a large number of holiday houses. 
Mr. Dunstan said however, at present there was a complete 
lack of t o i l e t f a c i l i t i e s a t Lucky Bay, and because of 
t h i s the Government had decided to make a subsidy. 
He said tha t other subsidies amounting to $1,250 had already 
been granted to the D i s t r i c t Council of Franklin Harbor 
t h i s f i n a n c i a l year . 
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